
IN DEPTH

This section is intended to start a conversation about your past, giving you the

chance to describe specific experiences from your life. We encourage you to share how you have

approached situations in the past (as a way to understand how you might act in the future). 

3:00-8:00

“Tell me about a time when you helped lead a group to complete a project?” 

“Tell me about a time when you had trouble learning something complex.”

PICTURE SECTION

The Vericant University Interview starts with the Picture Section. You are given a page with two

random pictures and asked to describe one of them. The interviewer asks follow-up questions and

you and the interviewer have a conversation based on the picture you see. You may be asked to

compare the photos to your own experiences, or give suggestions about what you would change

about the photo. It is up to the interviewer to engage you with the photos in front of you.

0:00-3:00

“Please choose one of the photos, and describe what you see.”

FREE SPEECH

You can use the Free Speech section to do a self introduction, talk directly

to the school, or discuss anything that you feel you did not get to talk

about in the interview. The interviewer will not ask or answer any questions

during this time. This section is strictly limited to two minutes, and we will

politely let you know when you have reached your time limit. You do not

have to use this section if you do not want to.

16:00-18:00

“Before we finish, is there anything else you would like to say?”
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VERICANT UNIVERSITY INTERVIEW

SPOTLIGHT

The Spotlight is an opportunity for you to demonstrate and highlight something about yourself

that you feel is important to understand who you are as a person. In this section, you will have the

chance to discuss anything from academics, your personal qualities, experiences, and more. This

allows you to talk about various aspects of your life and experiences that you would like to share

with your dream school.

8:00-12:00

“What do you believe is your best quality?”

STANDARD - UNIVERSITY QUESTION

During this section, you and the interviewer discuss your plans for future

study. This section is a chance for you to discuss your academic interests,

academic and career goals, and qualifications. 

12:00-16:00

“What are you planning to study in college and why?”
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VERICANT⼤学⾯试

深⼊讨论

本环节开始了关于您过去的对话，使您有机会描述⽣活中的特定经历。 我们⿎励

您分享过去的经历（以了解您将来的⾏为⽅式）。 

3:00-8:00

“告诉我您曾经带领⼀个⼩组完成⼀个项⽬的经历吗？”

“告诉我有关您在学习复杂事物⽅⾯遇到困难。”

图⽚描述

Vericant⼤学⾯试从图⽚描述环节开始。 您会得到⼀个包含两张随机图⽚的⻚

⾯，并要求描述其中⼀张。 然后您和⾯试官会根据您选择的图⽚进⾏对话。 ⾯

试官可能会要求您将照⽚与您⾃⼰的经历进⾏⽐较，或者就照⽚的更改提出建

议。 总之，⾯试官会⽤照⽚来跟你互动。

0:00-3:00

“请选择其中⼀张照⽚，并描述您看到的内容。”

⾃由发挥

您在这个环节进⾏⾃我介绍、直接与学校交谈或讨论您认为在

⾯试中没有谈论到的任何事情。 ⾯试官在此环节不会询问或回

答任何问题。 本环节严格限制在两分钟内，当您达到时间限制

时，⾯试官会礼貌地通知您。 此环节不是必须的，您可以不进

⾏此环节。

16:00-18:00

“在结束之前，您还有什么想说的吗？”

亮点展⽰

亮点展⽰是通过回答问题来展⽰和突出⾃⼰亮点，或者是您想让别⼈知道您的重

要特质的机会。 在本环节中，您将有机会讨论来⾃学术，个⼈素质，经验等任何

内容。 您可以谈论⽣活中的各个⽅⾯，以及您想与⾃⼰的梦想学校分享的经历。

8:00-12:00

“您认为您的最佳品质是什么？”

留学问题

在此环节中，您和⾯试官会讨论您的未来学习计划。 您有机

会谈论您的学术兴趣，学术和职业发展⽅向和资格。 

12:00-16:00

“您打算在⼤学学习什么，为什么呢？”


